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EWU POiice hit the
pavement tor vearlv
Spring bike patrol
Ian Klei
/:":t.'l t' l"lll'I'
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A Students from the Cheney School District collaborated to create "Want Not,
Waste Not," a work of art made completely out of recyclable products. The art is
permanently on display at the Cheney Recycling Center.

Art appreciation not ''-wasted''
on Cheney's school children
s~,h-s-·w_i_tt_______ _ _ __ _ _ __

The sponsors of the Cheney Recycling Center
for Community Involvement Project were the
Boeing Company, Cl,e11ey Free Press and Safeway
Food and Drug.
John Ballester, the manager of the Cheney reast Monday, at the Cheney Recycling
Center, 40 members of the commu cycling plant, said the idea for the project came
nity, including two local news stations about a year ago.
"Rik was showing me some of his own artwork,
and a number of fidgety children, attended an unveiling of student art themed, "Waste Not, and I told him he should display some of it here. He
Want Not."
makes interesting art." Ballester continued on to say,
Artist Rik Nelson, the catalyst be"This is a good all around project. It
hind the idea for the artwork, had his
helps to educate kids and the community."
qualms about how the artwork
I expected the
would turn out. "That's always an
The 3-D artwork impressed
artwork to be funky
unknown. Especially when you're
Kathy Fleming, president of
using such an unusual medium as just because of the
Cheney Recycling, as well. "It's the
materials that were
purely recyclable materials."
little things that the students put
in that make it special." To prove
The artwork was done inde- used, but the
this, she pointed out the piece
pendently by students from
results we got are
classes in the Cheney School Disdone by students from the Cheney
trict. The skill level of the stu- spectacular.
Alternative High School, which
,,
had miniature deer made out of
dents ranged from third grade to
high school, and no one saw what
Rik Nelson
recycled beer cans.
anyone else's artwork looked like
project Coordinator
Aeming went on to emphatically
state, "This artwork will remain peruntil the unveiling . This also
manently mounted for public viewing and enjoyment."
added to Nelson's reservations.
Nelson works extensively with the medium of
"I expected the artwork to be funky just because of the materials that were used, but the recycled materials. For those interested in viewresults we got are spectacular. I've been to a lot ing his artwork, it can be found on the web at
of art shows at museums, and this could easily www.artenrkh.com.
be displayed in many of them."
/:';rslr:rm·r lit"/><,,.,,.,.
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otentia l fe lo ns bewa re; th e co ps ,H e out to mak e
it harder o n yo u . The Ea s te rn Was hingt o n Uni
v e rs ity ampu s poli ce are jumping ba c k o nt o
th e ir bik es thi s s pring to s tart th e fourth yea r o f
the bike patro l program he re o n campu s .
The bike patrol is a program putting fiv e me mb e rs o f th e
EWU campus police on bikes to go o ut and patrol th e campus, as opposed to being in a patrol car. It wa s s tart ed with
the thought that it would be beneficial to get ou t a mong th e
crowds and the people and patrol the campus in a more perso nal manner.
"We fe lt we needed to get a littl e closer to the people versus driving around with o ur windows up and our air co ndi tioning on," said Officer Dennis Hauenstein . This program
was also intended to help save on
equipment and general wear and
We felt we needed tear of the vehicles .
"Not to mention we needed
to get a little closer {o
the exercise," said Hauenstein .
the people versus
The numerous benefits found
driving around with
in this new method of patrol are
our windows up and highly accredited by the campus
police department. The police
our air conditioning
find it to be a good way to be able
on.
to talk to the people and get to
' ' know the staff and faculty better,
Dennis Hauenstein and also can respond quicker to
Universiry Police Offer calls because the bikes allow
them to take shortcuts across
campus and other general places where the cars cannot go.
Another added benefit is that it provides the officers with
a more effective deterrent and more s urveillance because
people do not suspect the bikes as much as they do the cars .
"Our patrol cars are very visible and when people see the
car coming everything ceases, of course, but a lot of times
people do not see the bikes and we can get more of the malicious mi sc hief, the M.I.P 's , stuff like that," said officer
Hauenstein.
One drawback mentioned by the police s taff was that if
they get a call l"o back up th e Cheney police then they have to
"peddle ferociously" to get to the sce ne . Also, if someone is
arrested, officers either have to go back and get the car or
call someone to bring it to the scene .

,, ________

IS -EWU-eaith-frielldly?-~.--~l
I
I
I
1. Do you live on_ or off_ campus?
I
2. Would you prefer to use cups, plates, and bowls made from a nonrenewable resource like
I
I
styrofoam_ or would you prefer that a renewable resource like paper was used_?
I
3. Would you be willing to support a change to paper by spending an extra 5 cents per plate or bowl? l
_Yes_No
I
I
4. Would you prefer that the dining service offered more reusable ~ups, plates, and bowls?
I
•
.I

Eastern Environmental Food S.ervice Surv,y
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A Fish Lake is located just about two miles
out of town on Cheney-Spokane Road. It
provides a perfect place for students to
rollerblade, bike, swim or just sit and relax
around the barbecue.
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Eastern announces national Science
Olympiad 2000 winners
C H ENEY, W.-is h . --Boo th Middl e
Sc h oo l, of Pe.-ic hTr ee, Geo rgi.-i, .-i nd
Tm High Sc h oo l, of F ull er t o n , .-ilifo rni .-i , wo n t op h onors .-i t th e 16t h
annu.-il Nation.-il Sc ience O ly mp i.-id
2000 Tourn.-im e nt , h e ld S.-i turda y o n
th e ca mpu s of Eas t ern Washington
U ni vers it y .
Th e sc h oo l s co mp e t ed against
m ore th an 2,100 of th e be s t scie nc e
s tud e nt s from across th e U. S. and
O ntari o, C .-in.-ida in 3 4 t cH1rn.1ment
eve nt s lik e Sc i e n ce
rime Bu s t ers
and th e Traje c tor y Co nt es t , geared
t o demonstr.-ite sc i e n ce knowledge
a nd problem- so l vi ng sk ill s as well
as th e abi lit y t o work as a t ea m .
Of th e 10 8 t ea m s - 54 middl e
sc h oo ls and 54 high sc h oo ls - co m peting in th e National Sc i e n ce
O ly mpi ad To urn.-im e nt. th e t op s i x
places in eac h eve nt were awarded
O ly mpi c -style m eda ls a nd plaques
we r e a \varded t o th e t op 1 0 overa ll
winner s i n b o th middl e .-ind high
sc h oo l di vis i o n s.
The National Scie n ce O ly mpi ad is
a n int e rn a ti o n a l n o n -profi t orga ni za ti o n dev o t e d t o increa s ing and
s u s tainin g s tud e nt inter es t in sc ie n ce . It provide s recog niti o n for o ut s tandin g .-i c hi eve m e nt in sc i e n ce
e du c.-i ti o n th ro u g h c l.-issroo m a c ti v it ies , r esea rch , tr .-i iriin g v.,ork s h op s
a n d loca l , s t a t e .-ind n.iti o n .i l co mp etition s .
Vis it
th e
pre ss
ro o m
.:i t
www . NS02000 . o r g fo r win n ers li s t
and ph o t o::,

• Cheney Middle
School students
who participated in
the National
Science Olympiad
prepare for the
Water Strider event.
They are mixing
sodium bicarbonate
and acetic acid to
produce earben
dioxide, which is
designed to propel
an object down a
water-filled trough.

•

As they get
ready for the
Mission
Impossible event
of the National
Science
Olympiad,
Cheney Middle
School students
demonstrate how

good food

Govern.or Locke to
speak at EWU
commencement
CHE N EY, Wash . - E.:is tern Was hingto n
University holds spring comme ncement cere m o nies o n Saturd.-i y, June 10, a t Woodw,1rd
Field, with Washingto n ,ovemorGary L<x:ke
presenting the main comme ncem e nt add res. .
For the 1999-2000 nrnd e mic year, East ·rn
will co nfer 1,750 bacca laurl'.i te .i nd --159
mns ter's degrees. Grnd ua tes wi ll line up .i t
the centra l mnll .it 8 a.m. a nd begin a Gr,m d
March to Woodwnrd Field at 8:30 a.m. The
comme n cem e nt cere m o ny is sch ed uled to
IJJg; n as soon as a ll gradu.-ites are seated (approximately 9 a .111.). Each graduate will be
recognized by name w hen crossing the platform to receive his/ h er diploma <.: over.
Commencement is expected to take between two a nd two-and-a-hnlf h o u rs.
Comple te Comme nce m e nt information
(including a campus map) is avn ilnble at thl·
web s ite: www.ewu.edu . C lick o n " Wh.-it's
Hot" fo r details. Or you m ay ca ll (509) 3596580 fo r general infom,ntion.
" We recogni ze th e ha rd work a nd sacrifi ces ou r s tud e nts .ind th e ir families m nke
to rend, this level o f acade mic nchievernent,
.ind we congratulnte th e m all," sa id Dr.
Step h e n M . Ja rd .i n , EW U pres ident. "We
e nco urage everyone with .:i fa mil y me mber
o r fri e nd graduating from Eas te rn this yea r
to com e .ind ce lcbr.i te this jnyous ncr.ision
with u s.
"/\ nd , please, o ut of res pect fnr each other
and the sole mnity of the cx:Gisio n , v.,e .-isk tha t
.:ill graduates.i nd guests re m .iin Sl.'.l ll'd for tlw
durati o n of the e ntire cerc m o n '·"
Open sea ting in the bleach e rs for the o ut door cerem o ny begins .-i t 7:30 n.m . (i t is reco mme nd ed th .:i tgucsts beseated by HJ 0,1 .m .),
a nd th e re is no lim it n n the num bL•r of l'L'l'sons each gr,1duate ca n in vite.
Per'Sl ins needi ng spL'Ci,1l ,icc< urnrn )d ,1 ti nn fnr se.:i ting (w h eclc h .-iir,
c rutches or n the r ph ys ica I res tri ct i< 111,,
which p reve nt th e m from cli mbin g
int o b le,1dwr se,1b) m ay m,1 kl' ,1rr,1ngemen t~ I<>r s peci,11 needs ~•.1ting
by contacting EWU Dis.1bi lit Suppurt
Services .1 1 (509) ~5q-{)87 I n r e-m,111 :
pmcde rm o tt,, mai l.e wu.edu
I bndic.ipped ,ind specia l neeJ ::,
pn rking.:i nd p.:isscnger unlo.:iding wi ll
b • in Lot 16 adjace nt to the cnst side of
Woodvvard f-ie ld . (A s ta te ha n dicnpped p e rmit, EWU "H" p.-irking
s tickcr o r o mmencem e nt d.iyspt.'Ci.i l
nc.'L!ds parkmg permit will be req uired
for p.:irki ng in Lot 16.)
Ge nera l parking i_ av.ii lab le .11
ca mpus parki ng lots 3, 5, 6, 12, 15, 17
a nd 18. A s huttle bus w ill circ ul ate
th rougho ut ca mpus to take guesL., to
a nd fro m Woodwa rd Fie ld th rougho ut thedny.
A profession.ii photographer will
tnke photos o f encl, graduate, a ltho ugh there is no obliga ti o n to purchase. G uests will no t be a llowed nccess to the field to take persona l photos.

History 498-30
Food a Culture: Social History
of Eating
2 credits
June 23-25, 2000
Spokane Higher Ed Center
Friday 6:00 pm to 10:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 pm to 6:00 pm
Sunday 12:00 pm to 6:00 pm
Look at how diet and cultural behaviors
have changed over time as you examine
the history of eating by looking at health,
economics, diet and nutrition, sociology,
geography, fine arts, and the environment, as well as gender, race, and social
class.

For more information
regarding these
courses, please call

1-800-999-8363
or 623-4355.

EASTERN
------WASHINGTON
UNIVfRSITY

There will be .:i Comme ncem e nt
Barbec ue ;i t 11 ,1 .m . to 2 p .m. in the
centra l m .i ll. lickeL-; fo r the B.irbec ue
nst $4.~o f 1r adu lb , $3.50 for J"l<.!rson~
,1ge 62 a nd o ld er and hildrcn un dL'r
.1gL' 10. "lid,L'ls p ur hascd in adv.-in LL'
cost $ 1 I ':,s PL'r ti cke t./\ form fm ,1d v.1 n e p ur haS(.• is e n loscd 1-vi th the
informat io n m,1i led t<l .1 11 gr,1d u. te~,
o r c,1II 3S9-25--10 fo r infl rm,1ti o n .
O nFridn ev• ning , J11ncc, ,1n/\c.1d •rni c I lo no r~ u nv c ,1 tion ,rnd dL·~:-.l:rt re ept·io n wi ll be h ' Id in Shm-v,·tltL'r
/\udit n rium (b , in v it ,1tio n o nl y) to
recog ni ze h o no r ~o il'l y 1111: mb l'r ... ,
pres,..•nl aw.in.b tu lhox·~ll rdcnb w hl,
o mpl , t ·d ni \' ' r~it v I lo no r~ pm•r,1111~ .in I 1<1,1Lknow ll'dgL' l'L'CIJ IL'nL...
u f tlw l·r,,nn•:.. It I lu ~tu n ~l' l,1111 011
1\1\',Hd T h e I lu ~to n w 111n L'r', ,ll'L'
gr.1dua t1n g ~c ni o r:.. whn h,we l L'L'll
ho::,cn fo r ~pe i,1 I ho nor fo r th ·ir ,1cad cmic .ind om m unit-y .1cco111p lbhmcnts.
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EWU public-affairs sylTlposium looks at salmon recovery
Dams and salmon. These two words lie
at the heart of a controversial and impassioned public discussion that is important
to the future course of development in the
Inland Northwes t.
Eastern Wa s hington Univers ity is
bringing together a group of experts and
advocates on Thursday, June 15, to explore
values, public policy and practical solutions to what underlies the controversy at
a day-long Publi c Affairs Symposium,
"Both Sides of the River: Salmon Recovery
in the Columbia Basin."
This free publjc event takes place 9 a .m.3 p.m. at The Met, 901 W. Sprague, in downtown Spokane. No preregistration is necessary. For information, please call (509)
623-4355 or toll free (800) 831-6114.

Spoka ne lo inform and debate a number of issues impo rta nt to the city a nd the
region. We a re plea ed this yea r to enhance
public discourse o n the issues s urrounding
the Columbia Rive r Basin and sa lmon recovery."
Sy mposium topics in recent years have
included downtown revitaliza tio n, a t-ris k
children and religion in schools .
This year, Eastern's annual symposium
tnckles the collision of inte res ts brought
about by the subject of sa lmon and damsrecovery of sa lmo n runs, cheap power from
the hydropower system in the Columbia
Basin, irrigated agriculture made possible
from reservo irs behind the dams, comme rcia l and tribal sa lmon fishing and land development alongsitlc river a nd strea ms .

William Dietrich, author of Northwest
Passage: The Great Columbia River, will
give the keynote address, "The Columbia
River and the Mea ning of Life." Dietrich,
who won a Pulitzer Prize for his national
reporting of the Exxon Valdez oil spi ll, is n
well known spea ke r on Northwest environmental issues.
"Eastern Washington Unive rs ity takes
serious ly its respo nsib ility to enha nce the
intellectual and cultural life of Spokane
and its e nvirons, " sn id Robert Herold,
EWU executive vice provost and sympos ium moderator. "For nearly a deca de, the
annual Public Affairs Symposium, pro:
duced by EWU Summer Session , ha s
brought nationally known scho la rs, write rs and political figures to

otJfBACKJACl{•s,

C hallenge s In Ca regi ving

Body Bukctball -

.SO Cent Pizza & .so Cent Beer• Dog House Boys 4-9 5/25

Friday ~ Dancing w/ DJ Ryndog 5/26

;.\

Saturday~ Dancing w/ DJ Ryndog: Happy Hoµr 4-10 5/27

. 1n

u n- .11d (_ ,.r ·g; 1vC'
, rh

nr , n

Muko~a wa Fon Wright In stitut e · -'rokane.

Monday~ DJ Jeremy D: "MEXJCAN MONDAY'
.50 Cent Hard Shell Tacos - No Cover 5/29

·20

Tuesday~ Techno Night S3.00 Bull Blasters w/ DJ Byron 5/30

Respite Care and Scholarships Available

'21 AND OVER ID REQUIRED ~ PLEASE DO NOT DRINK AND DRIVE
121 WUT SPRAGUE, SPOKANE WA PHONE: 624•'°'U9

Elder . crviccs at 458-7450

.~r~L

Concerned
about S T-Ds?

call 327-0701

'arcgivcr/ S tud c nt • S45 Professional

Earl y reg istra tion deadline is Jun e 19
Fo r a brochure after Ma _2 or to re •1 ster. call :

Wednesday~ Ladies Night S2.50 FJectrtc Long Island 5/3 1

•

i= ,·

8 a.111 . - 4 fl .Ill . · rhe ·omm ons

3 DAY WEEKEND!!

•
•
•
•

o n f cr· cn cc

'r of cs 1011, il s

Monday, June 26, 2000

Sunday ~ Totally 80's Night 5/28

Unplanned
Pregnancy?

2000

yQ~~f\ZXf5EN

Thursday Night - College Contest Night

-

Twelve s tocks of sa lmo n a nd s teelhead
a re endange red or threatened as the retu rn
of fish to the Columbia River has declined
from 10 to 16 milli on in the prev io us century to abo ut 1 million fis h today, most of
which o rigina te in hatche ries. Although
over-harve · ting, hab itat degradation and
estuary problems a re factors in this decli ne,
most of the attention has focused on dams.
Is dam breeching the answer? What
w ou ld breaching m ea n to the people o f the
Inland Northwest in terms of economic
development, agriculture, transporta ti o n
and mo re? What concessions are we will ing to make to resto re sa lmon runs? Are
there o ther so lutio ns?
The public will have the oppo rtunity to
interact wi th the sy mposium panel.

Spo11mred by

~

H FAI.TI·t

Elder Services,
Aging and Long-Tenn Care
of Eastern Washington

•

•

COLLINS FAMILY
DENTISTRY

Pregnancy Testing & Counseling
Sexually Transmitted Disease (STD) Testing
24-hour Helpline
Walk-Ins Welcome

Always Freel

life Services/Crisis Pregnancy Centers

327-0701

2659N. Ash

Spokane, WA

891-2850
12124 E. 6th
Spokane, WA

1-208-263-7621
311 N. 2nd
Sandpoint, ID

Compassionate, Confidential and Available to All

.,~-•~world.
Q:

You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE!

* Free Teeth Whitening *

Oa:upational therapists focus on people. In 1his profession, you'll help
individuals of all ages regain, develop and build skills that are important for
independent functioning, heahh, well-being, security and happiness.

With comprehensiv new patient exam . x - rays &
cleaning
( teeth whitening value S45O)

As an occupational therapiat, you'll work with people experiencing heahh
problems such as stroke, spinal cord injuries, cancer, congenital condi1ions, sporlsrelated injuries, developmental disabilities, and mental illness in a wide range of
practice settings. These indude hospitals, Head Start programs,_h~m~ _health agencies,
rehabililation clinics, mental heahh ceniers, colleges and umversn1es, and schools.

Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S
Kenneth M. Collins. D.D.S
Mamie L. Collins, D.D.S

Medical care advancemenls equate to more lives saved, which contributes to the
need for occupational 1herapists. Also, shor1ages and vacancies of OT practitioners
are being reported in rural areas, which is a special focus of Eastern's Professional
OT Program.

HOURS:

Monday & Tuesday 7:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m
Wednesday 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Thursday 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m .
Friday 7:00 a.m. - 3:00

As an Eutern student, you've probably comple1ed mosl of 1he prerequisi1es 10
enter the.Professional Occupational Therapy Program. Give us a call and see how
JOU can start making a difference in someone's life.

For more information,
please call 509-359-2250 or visit our website at
www.csmt.cwu.edu/csmt/ot/otdept.htm

1841 First Street • Cheney, WA 99004

L\\11.R'.\
\\ \\111'\1 , ltl'\
l'\1\IH\tl\

(509) 235-8451

•

•
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City of Spokane
takes eve,y last
cent seriously .
New parking ,meters Just
another way to seperate
Spokane motorists from
their money.
John Lichorob1ec
Easte rn e r Rt'pvrter

Well the brilliant minds of Spokane city government have done it again. Those of you who attend classes at the Spokane Center ca·n attest to
the parking meters in front of and adjacent to said
center have brand new parking meters .
. Normally this wouldn't be·of much concern to
anybody, except for the fact that last week a quarter was worth 30 minutes of time and this week
the shiny new digital meters tell me that same
quarter is only worth 25 minutes.
I can accept the fact that for my major I need to
attend classes in Spokane because I'm "using the
City of Spokane as a learning laboratory." Many
other majors around campus are dealing with similar issues.
Surely the argument can't be made that the increase is tied into paying for the new meters due
to the fact that the old metells worked just fine .
But why raise the price of the meters? Are they
trying to get us to park in the concrete mausoleum
better known as the Riverpark Square Parking
Complex? Smart m_ove Spokane. Yet another way
to show how inept things are run.
For those less informed, the city of Spokane is
accruing a massive debt due to the Riverpark
Square Parking Complex. Somewhere in the
ballpark of half a billion dollars. Good luck in the
lawsuit against those trying to recoup the debt the
parking garage is accruing, you're going to need
it.
Spokane hopes to generate money to place back
into the repayment of the parking structure
through collecting meter monies and through
bonds. Want to guess· what happens when the city
can't pay back the debt on the parking structure
and it goes under? Spokane's bond rating drops
significantly. The higher the bond rating for a city,
the better it is for the city's economic well-being.
It's kind of like paying for a dead horse. For a
city that wants to be so different from Seattle, it
now appears they're doomed to the same fate.
Kingdome ring a bell anyone? That was financed
through bonds as well. Seattle is stuck to pay those
bonds back for a demolished structure. See the
correlation here? Spokane doesn't have the resourc~s to write off all that bond money. Take a
guess who gets to pick up the tab, Mr. and Mrs.
John Q. Public. Gee thanks Spokane!
Spokane can't attract new industry into town
because the city and county won't give tax breaks
to encourage industry to come to Spokane.
People are fleeing Spokane like it's a jail break.
Take an informal survey among your friends. I'm
willing to bet mos~ people can't wait to get the hell
out of here after they graduate. I'm not being bitter her~ either. Spokane, Cheney and EWt:J have
all served their purpose in my educational endeavors, but it~s si.~!r_!h~,!!g_s s'-!-C~<!!,Park_ih~eter increases that shows in a microcosm just what's
inanely wrong here.
Encourage businesses to come to Spokane. Last
time I checked , economic growth wasn't a bad
thing? Any wonder why the Spokane valley has
been trying to get itself incorporated into its own
city for the past few years now.
Think things are going to change when Spokane
finally has their own "strong mayor" come this
November? The marionettes holding the puppet
better known as John Talbott would like vou to
think so, but it's hard to imagine the sa-;;~ inept
people doing any better even though the structure
of government changes.
Looks like moving all the classes from the Spokane Center to Riverpoint isn' t sounding like a bad
idea after all. It 's just too bad I won't personally
be able to take advantage of it. ' All ove.r a lousy
freaking nickel.

. : ., .
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Letters
Eastern 's former
to the Editor
presidential_
Does Humphreys need any
candidate sspeaks help moving out? If so,
out on behalf of
where do I apply to help?
Washington's
Dear Editor,
What makes the difference between a year desalmon
gree and a year degree? Obviously your Copy
2

4

EdHor, Dave Humphreys is too busy being impressed with his own knowledge to understand.
Seth Swift
'fhe goal of any 4 year University is to expand
F.;1.~ tt'mt'r Rt'f><JT1t'r
the knowledge base of it-s ' students, to open up
their minds to other points of view an'd t6 'challe'r'tgeThe world recently gav.e itself a hig,h five as it the students to see the world from another perspecpassed the six billion mark in people ai:td further tive other then their own ..
Critical thinking can only ~egin in earnest when
degraded the value of human life, which at one
ones
own b~liefs have been questioned and the inpoint meant a lot, but now means as much as an·
dividual
has learned to examine life from all viewice cream cone left out in the noonday sun in mid
points,. just not their own. It is this difference that
July on the sidewalk.
Except for the fact that these new millions of allows a person to excell at w,hat they do. The most
babies are being brought up from the very begin- successful employee's and business owners are
ning to be wasteful, spite worthy entities, just like those people who are able to assess the situation
their parents and grandparents, this doesn't con- around them, formulate an opinion or plan and
cern me much. I'd assume it probably doesn't co~- push themselves beyond the minimum expectacern many of you out there either, except that it's tions. These are also the skills that allow you to
accel in your field of study and in life. Without
added competition in finding parking spaces.
What really concerns me is the salmon. I know, them, you are only getting half of the education
it m~y appear that there is no correl'ation between and maturity that will make you successful. Bethe recent landmark number in human lives and lieve·it or not, the General University Requirements
are the foundation of this concept.
the salmon, but there is.
So in closing, I challenge Mr. Humphreys open ·
The salmon in the Columbia River are dying.
People have known about this for years and, as is up his mind instead of his rt)Outh. Believe it not,
the way with humans, they've only begun to no- you.s.till don'.t know everything. at 19 or 20 years
tice and talk about it recently, when it is essentially old. And by the way, if you don't like EWU or
too late to do much of anything about it. Nearly "S!=rew U" as you call it, I will help you pack your
the only' thing that we can•do about it is undam bags for Tech. School.
the damn dams before it is too damn late· and we
Mike Wilson
lose yet another species to the ever encroaching
toxic waste .that Js humanity.,
·
That is why I believe that we must undam the
dams. In order to save the salmon, wetfnust drown
the people. Save the salmon, dr.own the. people. Is
that just a beautiful saying, or is it just truly 'beautiful?
Sure, the dams provide lot of energy and electricity for all the people of Washington, most notably Seattle, but what purpose does it really serve?
And at what cost? Are we willing to let yet another species die off in the name of more cheap
J1'ower ahd extra .neat bridges, or are we going to
do, something about it? Most likely, as is the way
with humans, we will do nothing about it except
put the remains of the lost species in some nice
museum in New York and pray that our children,
the same chil.dren that we will throw thousands of
tons of "dispos_a ble" diapers away for in the first
three years of their lives, will remember them too.
In other words, save the salmon, drown the
people, because the people don't mean anything
except another life that will be taken in the en~.
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Easterner editotialt
lacks reasoning,
clear thoughts
Aaron Brand

c:, ,111ril,111,,r

Se ldom do I pau se to res pond to th e trivi a l
ramblings mil s ked as journalism in th e pages of
"The Eilsterner." As Je ff Holmes so pointe dly obse rv e d in il letter to yo ur ne ws pilp e r lil s l w ee k,
"T he Eils tern er" fnvors a se nsa tionilliz ed s tyl e o f
rants ilnd hot-h eil d ed debates, il c hildi s h pose typiCill of tilbloid ilntics; thi s can be rnther dishenrtening to see, ng ilin ilnd ilgilin . However, th e ed itorial ("Two Ye,u s of Crn p ") from Dilve Humphreys
a pp ea ring in your mos t rece nt e diti o n is ju s t too
good to pil ss up, ilnd I think a res pon se is warrnnted .
Dave Humphreys pe nn ed n s h a llow diatrib e
ngainst the General Educillion Core Require me nts
here ill Eastern. His argumentative points are not
only weakly rendered and unsupported, but Mr.
Humphreys also takes great care in offending as
many people as he possibly can in a three column
piece. Bravo, Mr. Humphreys!
Nowhere does Humphreys respond to the stated
intention of GECR's, although he briefly mentions
it in his second p.aragraph. From there, Humphreys
is -quick to make unsubstantiated assertions about
the irrelevancy of these required courses, even going so far as to say such courses will "decrease the
chances of each Eastern grad being able to get a
job when they eventually graduate." Dave, where's
your support on that one? In today's fast-paced
and ever-changing job market, and in an age when
employers are looking for a variety of skills,
wouldn't a well-rounded education prove to be an
advantage in landing a job? Nowhere, too, do you
acknowledge the real strength of a liberal arts education, which is to become an educated citizen and
a critical thinker - both of which are important to
our quality of life as adults, even, perhaps, to rampaging, radical journalists such as " The Easterner"
staff. furthermore, Mr. Humphreys, you knew
nbout Eastern's requirements before you came here;
if, for so me reaso n, you w e re unaware of them, you
ju s t didn't d o yo ur hom ework . Ind eed, GECR's are
ommon th ro ug hout Was hington nnd th e rest of th e
niltion; w hat mnke s En · -•i' s require me nts so s peci,1 1 th ilt th ey fue l your ve 11 ,
l)n ve 7
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Mr. Humphreys, throughout your essay you
tend to make reductionary statements about the
worth of an education for students here at Eastern . When you say something such as "If [students] don't know where Quito is on a map, too
bad for them," you pigeonhole and stereotype
those students who may not have had a strong
education in high school; indeed, your comment

"Why can't 'The Easterner'' hold
itself to a higher standard than one
of simply sparking controversy?
The Eastern students, really,
deserve better than that."
there is rather belittling to many students. Ah, but
thilt is just the beginning of your offensive escapades. In the next paragrnph, you mention "unfortunate dumba ss desk jockies, " and exactly to
w ho m yo u refer (teaching nss is tants? other faculty? ) is s uspic io us ly un c leil r. Ye t, yo u cr itici ze
uch folks by snyi ng th ey co uldn't ge t a job "o uts ide of th e e du ca tion fi eld"; well , Dav e, a job in
the eduCilti o n fie ld is ju s t as mu ch of a jo b ilS .i ny
,.., th e r job . Knowl edge s pec ifi c to that fie ld is no
less wo rth y th an kn ow ledge s pecifi c to co py editing, of vhic h, .if te r gla ncin g a t any iss ue o f "T he
Eas te rn e r," yo u a nd yo ur fellow s tnff me mb e rs
mn y want to bru s h up on.
Mr. Humphreys, though , yo u see m to save th e
g rea tes t di s pla y of o ffe nsiv e na me -ca llin g for th e
editorial's la tte r ha lf. Up o n caref ul read in g, you
see m to ma ke i1 cheap, in s in ce re nttempt a t co mmon gro und by na me-dropping Dr. Bo a te ng and
g iving lip-se rvice praise to th e African : American
s tudi es d e p a rtm e nt. Yo ur only purpose he re , I
ass ume, is to make the subsequent s laps against
the Native Am e rican and Chicano studies departments more palatable . If your intentions are otherwise, I apologize, but your tone here is so different than the flippant tone of the rest of the piece
'that I believ e your s incerity can be called into
question . As well, the curious "poor white guy"
stance you take in thi s section of the article si mply won't wa s h if you recall your history, Mr.
Humphreys. Coming on the heel s of th e recent
display of racist graffiti in L.A. Hall, this po se is
incredibly in se nsitive, especially with the unsupported litany of criticisms you heap upon th e Native American and Women' s Studies academic d epartments. Your line about priding yourse lf "o n
being a non-hyphe nated American" is raci s t in its
implication. Are Cuban-Americans, Latinos, and
Polish-Americans, according to your vi s ion, supposed to not feel some sense of pride in their heritage? What is so damaging to the American psyche
that our identities can't be made up of the multitudes we contain within our sense of self? As well,
your attitude here seems to spring from a shallow,
utopian ideal of "all Americans as one." Sure,
Dave, we Americans can all be "one," but when
people define themselves as "Italian-American,"
"Asian-A'.merican" or" African-American," that in
no way needs to negate their status as Americans,

CLINIC

as well. You seem to think otherwise, and you seem
to have a strange, obsessive self-consciousness at
work here .
Ancestry and heritage does matter, Dave; it is
one vital component of who we are and where we
are going as individuals living in a range of interacting cultures ~nd communities. Indeed, it does
not completely define us, and perhaps that's what
you truly mean to say. Yes, when one culture's selfdefinition and pride is built up by denigrating another culture, this is a problem. One could say that
just such an attitude of strength through subordination is responsible for much of the conflict and
strife through the ages. If the Native American and
Chicano studies departments take time out to teach
us about how we Caucasians have been doing exactly that for, oh, a few thousand years (through
exploitation of other cultures, s lavery, racism, etc.),
where is the problem in lea rning history? Perhaps
your rea l point here is that such information wasn't
prese nted w e ll , or perhaps it was ta ug ht in a combati ve ton e; if so, you s hould say so a nd get your
fncts s tr a ight o n th e ma tte r. O th e rw ise, what 's lef t
is a pac k of how lin g, unfortunate rnnts . That may
work w e ll in ge tting T.A.' s s uch as myse lf riled up ,
but in the lo ng run , it doe s no t prom o te se ri o us
debn te a nd dialogu e . Wh y ca n ' t "T he Eas te rn e r"
ho ld itse lf to a hig her s tanda rd th a n o ne of si mpl y
p ,irkin g co nt rove rsy? T he Eas te rn s tud e nts, re nl ly, de se rv e be tte r th a n th ilt.
I know m y ton e is ha rs h a nd criti ca l, but I thin k
it's tim e th e go od s tud e nts a t Eas te rn w e re trea ted
to so me thin g mo re e thic a l in th e journalis m th a t
cov e rs th ei r li ves a nd m o re represe nt a ti ve o f th e
criti ca l thinkin g th a t ca n, a nd does, go on he re a t
thi s in s tituti on . In discuss ion today, my s tud ent s
n o ti ce d th e "a d-homin e m" pe rso n a l a ttack s a nd
faulty, co nfu s ing log ic so preval e nt in th e edit o rial ,
Mr. Humphreys, not to mention th e iss ues which
were left out of th e discu ss ion . As w e ll , th ey responded to a nd noticed your nugg e ts of good
points and clev e r turns of hum oro us phras ing . My
suggestion, to you, Mr. Humphreys, and to "The
Easterner": start usi ng s uch s tre ngth s to ex plore
real iss ues thoroughly and substantially, and leave
the rest for th e bathroom walls or perso nal journals .

'I
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A community college class, that is.
Get ahead. Catch up. Branch out.
Take a community college class tlhis summer.
Summer quarter begins June 21 at Community Colleges of Spokane.

Take it in your shorts.

COMMUNITY

COLLIIGIS

OFSPOICANII

Spokane Community College • Spokane Falls Community College • 509-533-8092
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Battlefield Earth misses the mark
Adrian Workman
/:':1s rt·rm'r /kpc,rrt•r

I have heard Battlefield Ear/Ir
c ritics s ma s h it apart like th e
Death Star in Siar Wars. I have
read reviews which write it off
like a tax exemption. I would like
at this time to click on the solitary light bulb in my lonely arena
of Battlefield Earth appreciation
a nd say, "I liked it."
I think John Travolta is a
s tinker. At best, .he is a cutie-picture boy aimed a t the hearts of
dissa tisfied, agi ng housewives.
At worst, he was wearing a white
s uit and discoing to Sat urday
Niglrt Fever (an absolutely uproariou s comedy if you are
drunkand/or stoned enough). It
was a good thing th at he played
a stinker; an cgomaniaca l, greedy
Psychlo who oversees the mining operati on o n Earth.
The setting is 3000 AD. The
human race has been enslaved
and ex terminated into near-extincti o n . Those who a re not

slaves live in sma ll tribes in the
mou ntai ns and forests. Johnny
Goodboy Tyler (Barry Pepper)
ma tches wits again s t Ps ychl o
overseer Teri (Travolta) after his
ca ptivity by said Psychl os. It a ll
hits the fa n when Teri ha s Tyle r
educated in Psychl o ways.
Th e pl ot is ju s t co mpl ex
enough to g nar l the soc ks of a
latte-chuggi ng turtleneck wearer.
Yet, it s till has a ll the badges of a
Sci-Fi film : Wh y a re th e people
using ancient cliches, like "piece
of cake," when no one has eaten
cake in a millenium? How the
hell ca n people learn to fly Harriers in less than 7 days? The action a nd speci al effects was more
than an acceptable apology, if not
a n breathtaking distracti on.
What rea lly got me goi ng wa s
the special effects. Don't get me
wrong: I yawned through Jurns~ic Park. Effects don ' t make the
movie, but these were awesome.
Especia lly the pans of the cities,
overgrow n with we e ds a nd
chirping with birds. It's a concept thing. Kind of like how, for

Wal er World, a guy must have
woke up and thought, 'If this
globa l wa rming thing did happen, this is how soci ety would
s urvive.' We won't touch on
Wn /cr World other than that, I
promise.
If you ca n get past the fact
that this is not the nex t Clockwork Ora11ge (it was not mad e
to be discussed in English 383
or Starbucks), if you can get
past hating sci-fi, if you can get
pas t Travolta as disco boy, if
you ca n get past the fa ct that
the movie was based on a book
written by L. Ro n Hubba rd,
who kicked o ff th e w ho le
Scientology religion, and if you
ca n get past th e fact that th e
ca s t
is
dotte d
with
Scicntologists like s tars in the
night sky, I'd recommend seeing this movie.
Do not dec ide to see this
movie as a compromise with
your girlfriend for not wanting
to see Where the Heart Is or Return to Me.

I

Road Trip is a rolling good time
Ke ll k: McNt:i l
l :'11s1, ·rn,·r ll,•,J< 11·1cr

An accidentally m a il ed sex
tap e plus a hil ario u s cast
from yo ung Hollywood
e qu a ls this su mm ers brain
ca ndy hit "Road Trip." This
s upri s ingly e njoyable film is
a great addition to thi s
s ummer' s movi e lineup. The
delightful cast and comedic
sc ript makes "Road Trip" th is
year's " American Pi e."
"Road Trip " doe s n't
contain fabulous scenery,
award winning cinematography, or ground breaking directing o r million dollar special effects. What it lacks in
impressive elements it makes
up for in character. High-

lights of th e film incl1:1de a
sto ned, talking dog, th e co m pari so n o f cl assica l Philoso phy with WWF wrestling, a n
exp lodin g car, and a mouse
that th e a udi ence roots for.
Co ll ege has n~ve r looked lik e
more fun!
One e le m e nt of film that
"Road Trip " excelled in is
casting. The cast, including
Tom Green ("The Tom Green
Show"), Brekin Mey er ( "Go",
"Clueless"), Sean W. Scott
(" American Pie," "Fi nal Destin a ti on"), Paulo Costanzo
("My
Date
with
the
President' s Daughter, "Psi
Factor"), and DJ Qualls
("Cherry Falls, " Mama
Flora's Family"), made th e
film not only palatable but

Fraternities • Sororities Clubs
• Student Groups •
Student organimtions earn $1,000 - $2,000
with the easy campusfundraiser.com three
hour fundraising event. No sales required.
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so call
today!
Contact campusfundralser.com
(888) 923-3238, or visit www.campusfunralser.com

d e finitely wort h the price of
admission . Tom Gree n's za ny
antics e nh a nc ed th e film as
th e psychotic na rra tor, Barry.
E.L.'s (Scott)warped views on
life a nd Rubin's (Costanzo)
Ph ysics ca lcul a tion s mak e
"Road Trip" a n excellent
bl e nd of comedy and young
talent.
The other successful factor of " Road Trip" is the hilari o us script. The situations
th at the cast is put through
kee p the audience rolling in
the aisles. From blowing up
their car to staying with
Barry's (Green's) grandparents, the laughs just keep
coming. The script's humor
is very earthy, but " Road
Trip" pulls it off.
"Road Trip" is nothing
but low class, comedic fluff
aimed at a high school and
college aged audience . If
you're looking for a film
that's an Oscar contender, I
suggest going to "Gladiator."
Between the nudity, sexual
content, and Marijuana use
it's clear that "Road Trip" is
just a good movie to see with
your buds.

/
Wondering what you're
going to do this
summer?
Be a Peer Leader.I
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S1udent' s are $3. !50 everydayl
Frf May 24 thn, Thurs J'UM 1

MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 2

educators retreat.
July 28- 30, 2000, la a fun and
If you'd Ilk• to volunteer • an adult
peerl•d•r
Contaot Jodl@l24-1117 or
......,... @124-141&

I,

2nd St 4 College 59-5171 l>lgital Soundl Close to CGmpaal

A weekend away peer.

excltln9 opportunity for both
youth and adults.
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Nickleback worth every penny
,\ lk-11 :'l lnod y
/'d1t1>1
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CAMP FOWLER
SUMMER CAMP FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS
WITH DEVELOPMENTAL DI SABILITI ES
June 12 - August 18
SEEKS APPLICANTS FOR :

COUNSELORS• OUTDOOR EDUCATION• BARN AND
ORGANIC GARDEN• EQUESTRIAN INSTRUCTOR •CREATIVE
ARTS• SPORTS• LIFEGUARDS• OUTDOOR LIVING

MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN SONEONE 'S LIFE
BARRIER FREE RECREATION FOR All

$500 Hire Bonus!

Call: 517-673-2050
EMAJL: director@thefowlercenter.org
Write: 2315 Harmon Lake Rd
Mayville, MI 48744

$Earn$ While You Learn in Construction.
Summer work~ Weekly Pay.
Earn $9 -$24/ hr doe.
Offices in Bellevue, Everett, Seattle & Tacoma.

"'The Fowler Center for Outdoor Learning"

Call Today! 1-800-CALL-CLP

•-------------------------•
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A ndrology & Cyrobank

NOW RECRUITING
ONORS!!

Sperm and egg donors needed.
Sperm donors earn up to $600
per month
and egg donors are
compensated $2,500 per
retrieval
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Fo r m o re in fo rm ai- ion ca ll (509) 2 32-0134
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MUSIC ALL DAY CAMP OVERNIGHT!
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Don Henley shows no sign of i/Takin' It Easy"
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Oave Humphreys
Copy 1:<litor

Mix the thick, flowing melodies of
The Eagles with the rhythm and beat
of John Mellancamp, and you have a
particular music product which wa s
thought impossible : an album whi c h
the whole Easte rner s taff, with th e
e xception o f All e n M oo dy, a gr ees
ki c ks a ss .
The fir s t s ong, " N o b o d y l: ls e In
The World But Yo u," brings in G le nn
Frey of th e Eagl es , He nl e y and Wo n der in a pop - roc k fa s hi o n s imilar to
that o f th e mid ' 80s produ c ti o n o f
"Hu e y Lewi s and Th e l3lu cs . "
" ,oo db yc To A River," is a rom a n ti c so undtra c k in whi c h H e nl ey s ing s
ab o ut that m ys ti al pla ce whi c h eve ry bo d y see m s to re m e mb e r .1 • ho m e,
,ind co ntra s ts it with en v iro nm e ntal
s tnn ce o f see ing yo ur ho m e land p o llut e d , d es tro y ed and nll but e ra se d
frnrn m e m o r . Th· s lo w c h o rd s m a ke
eve n th e mos t co ld -h eart e d re nwm be r, whnt w ns on ce g o11d nnd d esce nt
in o ur p :is t. Th e ac ou s ti c se tting
bring s ()lit n s ilen c• to be felt in li ste n e rs whi c h dcfinit·e ly ha s ti cs to th e
Eagl es' sn ng "Th e Las t Reso rt"
"I arnn It Ros • ," is n se ri o u s,
rath e r d e pre ss ing lam e nt t o th e m e ntal in s tability 11f p eo pl e a s a wh o le .

Its easy intro preludes into a s erious
artist-to-reader discu ss ion of lost
love . Very country in its style, the
song is best heard in a wide-open,
lonely place, thi s s ong is too powerful to be listened to alone .
"Mis s Gho s t," returns to the
Mellancampesque style of blues, with
a blues guitar accompaniment which
would make Bo Diddley tap his feet .
The pha s ing during the bridge only
increa s es the mysteriou s fe e l of the
s ong .
In th e fourth s ong, "Everything Is
Differ e nt N o w," H e nley' s op e ning
v oc al s arc co nfu s ing, s p eaking qui e tly
with hi s ra s p y vo ice a s if h e ' s angry,
whil e th e ly ri cs th e m se lv es arc ironic ;i I ly p os iti ve . Thi s co mbin a ti o n
drnw s in th e li s te ne r, and is a b o ut a s
univ e r ;ill y in piring a s wa s th e
"L c ;irn To 13 c c;till " tr;i c k o n "H e ll
Freezes Ove r." It WILLm;ik c ;in app e aran ce o n th e loca l radi o hnrt s . A
g oo d lo ve so ng ba se d o n H e nl ey's rece nt m a rri;ige, it s o n e o f , se t o f lr;i c k ·
d c di at c d to hi s wife.
Th e s h ee r fo c t thnt w e co uld all
a gr ee o n th e qu ;i lit y o f thi s ;ilbum
s h o uld tes tif y lo th e re leases npp ea l
to ;in ex tre m e ly wid e ;iudi e n e ba se .
It hn s roc k . II ha s e;i sy li s te ning . It h;i s
;i littl e bit fo r e v e r y b ody. II. onl y
w ea kn ess is t·h a t it d oes n't hav e .
e n o ugh . If H e nl ey co uld ha ve mad e
th e a lbum lo ng e r, it w o uld' ve csc al;it cd th e ;ilbum from b e ing a "m e re"
hit to a n o utright la s ic fo r a n y Ii . te nc r.

BICYCLE REPAIR

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!
Famous U.S. Wom ens' Alpine Ski Team Diet

Hours: Monday-Friday
9:00 a.m.--flloon
Saturday 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

SPRING SPECIAL:
$6.00 off of a tuneup
and a FREE water bottle

10 N. 7th, Cheney

Now l1asln11 for f•III

235-4575
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Call Marcie or Charmaine
today at 23!5-!JOOO

During the non-snow off season the US Womens' Alpine Ski
Team members used the "Ski Team" diet to lose 20 pounds in two
weeks. That's right - 20 pounds in 14 days! The basis of the diet is
chemical food action and was devised by a famous Colorado
physician especially for the US Ski Team . Normal energy is
maintained (very important) while reducing. You keep "full" - no
starvation - because the diet is designed that way. It's a diet that is
easy to follow whether you work, travel or stay at home. (For men
too!)
This is, honestly, a fantastically succesful diet. If it weren't,
the Us Womens' Alpine Ski Team wouldn't be permitted to use it!
Right? So, give yourself the same break the US Ski team gets. Lose
weight the scientific, proven way. Even if you've tried all the other
diets, you owe it to yourself to try the US Womens' Alpine Ski Team
Diet. That is, if you really do want to lose 20 pounds in two weeks.
Order today! Tear this out as a reminder.
Send only $8.95 - add . 50 cents RUSH service to :
-MIDWEST ASSOCIATES, 3318 S. Glenstone, Suite 308, Springfield,
MO 65804. Don't order unless you expect to lose 20 pounds in two
weeks! Because that's what the Ski Tea Diet will do.
<0 1999

•

•

CHENEY SPINAL CARE
1853 1ST Street
(aaoss from Excell Foods)

235-2122
• Quality chiropractic treatment for your
back pain, neck paµ1, and headaches
• Friendly hometown atmosphere
• Call for free consultation

•

•
WANT TO LOWER RENT
COST?
we need on-site resident caretaker
team. Great op!X)rtunity for coup! .
Flexible hours. Prior experienc
preferred but not necessary. Contact
CHENEY REAL ESTATE
MANAGEMENT,

1827 First St. in Cheney for an
application
and job descriptiott or
caJI !235-5000. " · •
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transfer: Eagles track·sguad finishes all-time best ·thiid
guard _from place in Big Sky Confer~nce Championships
Southwest...:.
Eagles sign

errn . Oregon
IC~mmunity
Eollege
Former Jacksonville State
Starter Jason Lewis Transfers
from Southwestern Oregon CC
Jason Lewis, a standout
guard -at Southwestern Oregon
Community College this past
season and Jacksonville State
University the year before that,
has signed a schol.a rship agreement with Eastern Washington
University and new men's·basketball coach Ray Giacoletti.
The 6-foot-4 Lewis can play
both guard positions, and ~his
past season averaged 14.2
points a11d 8.3 assists . In the
1998-99 season he started 21
games at Jacksonville State in
Alabama, averaging 5.5 points,
3.1 rebounds and 2.5 assists . He
is a 1998 graduate of Churchill
High School in Eugene, Ore.
"Jason is a player we ' re very
excited about," Giacoletti said
of his first recruit since becoming head coach on April 5. "He
has started 21 Division I games
a lread y, a nd gives us great experi ence at the point and perime ter guard positions. He comes
from a great basketball background at Churchill High
School in Eugene . We're excited
to have him as part of our bas. ketball family."
Lewis helped lead Southwestern Oregon to a 24-9 record
overall and a third-place finish
in the Northwest Athletic Association of Community Colleges
(NWAACC) Tournament. He
was a second team AllNWAACC selection, and a first
team All-Southern Region pick
after leading his team to the region championship with a 13-1
record.
He set a school record for ass is ts with 274, and led the
NWAACC Tournament. in assists with 35 in three games. He
also made all of his free throws
and averaged 19.3 points per
game in the tourney.
In addition to his averages of
14.2 points and 8.3 assists, he
also averaged three steals per
game while maki'ng 76 percent
of his free throws, 48 percent of
his field goals and 39 percent of
his three-point field goals. He
was selected to four ifferent alltournament teams during the .
season .
At Jacksonville State, Lewis
started 21 of 26 games and made
41-of-125 fiel_d goals (32.8 percent), 15-of-52 three-pointers
(28.8 percent) and
46-of-62 free throws (74.2
percent). He also had 30 steals,
~ith season-highs of 15 points
versus Florida Atlantic, nine rebounds versus Samford and six
assists on two occasions.
Jacksonville finished the
1998-99 season with an 8-18
record overall, and 3-10 record
in the Trans America Conference. He started all 16 conference games, averaging 5.6
points and 2.8 assists per game.

Junior Ryan Cole sucEastern's women, fifth afce.s sfully defended his jav- ter the first day, scored a toelin title to help lead East- tal of 54 points to finish
ern
WashingtoJ'.l to its eighth. Mandi Fish was the
best-ever finish -- third -- team's top placer with a secat the Big SkY. Conference ond-place finish in the shot .
Track and Field Champi- put with a career-best throw
onships that concluded of 47-0 1 / 4 that ranks second
Saturda.y at Hornet Sta- . in school history.
dium in Sacramento, Calif.
Co~e threw the javelin
Helped al~o by a pair 222-8 to w,in the title by a
of top three finish~s by little more tha·n three feet
sprinter Johnnie Williams over NAU's Heath Fisher.
and a 2-3 finish in the Cole's mark fell shy of his
triple jump, the Eagles season-best of 225-2, as well
scored 68 points on Satur- as his career-best of 229-5 set
day to finish third with last year when he went on to
97. Eastern's previous place 15th at the NCAA
highest place was fifth on Championships . Eastern's
two other occasions, and Eric Boyd, who on Thursday
its previous highest point placed sec_o nd in the decathtotal was 82 1 /2 last year lon, finished fourth in the
when the Eagles placed javelin with a· throw of 193sixth. Weber State won this 11.
year's title with 202 and
Williams, the d~fending
Northern Arizona placed champion in the 100 but hamsecond with 180.
pered by a hamstring injury

I

this season, placed second in
that event with a 10.54 time
that was .11 from his school
record set last year. Francis
.St. Paul of.Northern Arizona
won the title with a 10.4·8
time. Williams also placed
third in the 200 with 21.7'.3
clocking .
Eastern's Tim Archer and
Kurt Kraemer placed second
and third, respectively, in the
triple jump . .Archer became
only the fifth SO-foot triple
jumper in school history
with .a 50-6 3/4 effort.
Kraemer, who has a careerbest of 51-3 1/2 to his credit
this season, had an effort of
49-10 on Saturday.
Eastern also had a fourthplace finish turried in by
Brian Trimble in the 800
with a 1:52.61 ti me. For the
women, -Katie Ellison also
finished fourth in the 800 in
2:12.63 .

..l Ryan Cole

..& Johnnie Williams

•

Grad's Get
. $1,000
Off
from GM!
·
IXJ~w Thrl) .September 30t~,,-2000*

•
•
•
•

,=:ast and Easy Credit Approval
No Down Payment When•You Purchase
No Monthly Payment F9r 90 Days On -~ligible Purchasest
Finanee Rates As Low As 0.0%
Choose from any new
Chevrolet, Pontiac, Oldsmobile or GM€ car or truck.
For More Information Visit Us at:

www.gmgra(l.com
Or Call:

1.Sp0.964.GRAD

.. ..
CHIYT

CNm TIIUCII

WIU II THllr

Motl Dlpendable,
T~

~

~IIAUltL•n:

'2)

..............
Oldsmoblle.

£SMC

Do one lblw, Do ii well.

• GM College Grad Program requires financing or leasing lhrouah your dealer and GMAC. Available only to eligible colk!8e graduates who are residents of Alaska,
Arizona, California, Colorado, Hawali, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, _Orep, Utah, Washinglon, W}<omlnsand.select counties in Nebraska, New Mexlco, North Dakota
and South Dakota. tMonthly payment deferral not available with GMAC SMNITWSC- or SMN!TBUV-. Finance charges accrue from date al purchase.
"GMAC" is a registered seivice mark al the General Motors Acceiunce Corpo,atlon.
'
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Eagles look forward to winning ·football season
Consistent winners in recent years,
now the Eastern Wa s hington Unive rsity football program tries to become a
consistent championship contender
under first year head coa ch Paul Wulff.
Eastern finished th e 1999 season
with an impressive 6-2 Big Sky Co nference record and was 7-4 overall. With
a difficult schedul e that included I-A
opponents Idaho and Boise State, the
Eagles came one victory from its second NCAA Division I-AA Playoff berth
in three years. The Eagles won the Big
Sky Conference championship and advanced to the NCAA Division I-AA
"Final Four" in 1997, finishing with th e
finest season in school history at 12-2.
Wulff's first team is ex perienced on
both sides of the ball, with 20 letter
winners back on offense, 20 on d efense
and three more back at kicke r /punter.
The Eagles return 16 starters, including eight on defense, six on.offense and
two kickers/punters.
"There's no question the talent is
there to do some good things," said
Wulff, who makes hi s coaching debut
at Oregon State on Sept. 2. "It takes
some breaks, but I envision us to be
very competitive in eve ry game we
play. We'll see how thi s team unfolds.
We have 40-50practices be fore we pla y
Oregon State. Hopefully we can s ta y
healthy and come toge ther as a group,
a nd w e've shown s igns of that already.
I think we're going to be so lid th e nex t
couple of years."
Wulff was na med hea d coac h on
Dec. 8 la s t yea r, and almost instantly
he d emand ed a huge commitm ent from
hi s playe rs - parti cu lar ly hi s 13 seniors. The Eagles have always s tressed
th e importance of s tre ngth and condi tioning, but now the o ff-season beca me
alm os t as important as the seaso n itse lf.
"We're g oi ng to be a more ph ysica l
tea m because we 've ma nd ated in the
weight roo m that o ur pla ye rs get bigge r and s tronger," he exp lain ed . "We're
loo king for some leade rs hip and see
who is going to s te p forward . Ou r seni o rs need to create the ir id e ntity a nd
s ta mp for thi s team. Whe nev e r a team
ha s success, they a lways have quality
se nior leadership. I'm putting a lo t o f
pressure o n them, becau se thi s is th ei r
team ."
With a po unding running game th e
las t two seaso ns, Eastern hopes to return to the balance that mad e it the
nation 's top offensive team in 1997.
Improving at quarte rback behind 1999
starters Fred Salanoa and Chris Samms
is one of the priorities. Plus, Wulff
hopes his defense can tackle better than

Grow with a leader!

Cha tm an bulled hi s way for 889 yards
and 11 touchdowns before missing the
final two games with a knee injury.
Both ea rn ed honorabl e me nti o n All Big Sky Confe re nce honors after sharing 350 carries for the season.
Junior Elijah Ba ke r and converted
d efens ive b ac k Mari o Sweet add
de pth at th e tailback p os ition . Bake r,
se nior Shaun Mc Makin, junior tight
end Kyle Delorme and even Ch a tman
provide some added blocking from
the fullback position .
At wide receiver, s tarters Joe
Levens, a nd Lamont Brightful return .
Levens caught 30 passes for 532 yards
(17.7 per catch) and four touchdowns
as a sophomore in 1999, and Brightful
caught 24 passes for 460 yard s (19 .2
per catch) and three scores. Also starters in 1998, those two players have
combined for 101 catches, 1,636 yards
(16.2 per catch) and 13 touchdowns in
their careers.
Other returning letter winners at
wide receiver includ e junior Wayne
Timmons, se nior Romaine Smith and
so phomore Pete r Coombe. Timmons
is the only one of th e three to catch
passes last year, g rabbing three for 21
yards .
Junior Dan Curley, an honorable
mention All-Big Sky Conference selecDespite New Linemen, Of- tion a year ago, hea d s Eas tern 's g roup
of tight ends. C urley ca ught 16 passes
_fense Skilled & Experienced for 244 yard s and two touchdowns las ~
year. Senior Lance Ball ew a dd ed
Se nior Fred Salanoa mad e hi s mu ch- seve n catches for 71 ya rd s, and
he rald ed Eag le d ebut las t fa ll , but it' Delorme ca ught one pass .
didn 't last long as he s uffe red a seasonOn th e o ffens iv e lin e, three new
e nding kn ee injury in Eas te rn 's third starte rs will take over in 2000 for a tri o
game of th e season. He' ll be back in the of players who ea rn ed All-Big Sky
fall, and so will juni or Chri~ Sa mm s hon ors a yea r ago. Am ong the re turn who started Eastern's las t eight ga mes ing players is se nior Luke Fritz, a secof th e seaso n. Salanoa passed for 515 ond tea m All-Big Sky se lec ti o n la st
yards and four touchd ow ns while com- seaso n. Th e o th er starter back is jun pleting 44.7 percent of hi s passes with
ior C hri s Polinder who s hared a posione interception. Sa mms led th e Eagles ti on with a fourth departed se ni or.
to a 6-2 record in hi s eight s ta rts, and Junior James Venters s ta rted the first
passed for 1,528 ya rd s, 10 touc hd ow ns three games before a knee injur y
a nd 13 interceptions while co mpl et in g shelved him fo r th e res t of th e seaso n.
48.8 percent of hi s passes.
O th e r le tter winners returning o n th e
Sophomore Eli Mars h and se n io r offe nsive lin e in c lud e junior Asim
Lance Hattemer add d epth at quarter- Pos ton and soph o more Kurt Sigler.
back. Marsh completed 11-of-27 passes
Among the newcom ers expected to
for 137 yards, one touchdown and two help in 2000 is Universi ty of Memphis
inte rception s a year ago. Both Mars h tra nsfer David Sherrod. He was a twoand Hattemer were non-lettering squad
year s tarte r a t Memphi s, and as a
me mbers a year ago.
fres hman in 1998 he was se lec ted to
Fortunately, the pow erful Eagle run- the Conference USA All-Freshman
ning ga me helped ta ke the press ure off tea m .
the quarterbacks in 1999. Jovan Griffith
and Jesse Chatman combined for 2,164
Eight Starters Back on
yard s and 25 touchdowns be tween
them . Griffith finished with 1,275 yard s Defense
and 14 touchdowns in 10 games, and
Anchored by returning all-conference selections Jeff Allen, Greg Belzer,
Anthony Griffin and David Alcala, the
Eagles have lots of established expeit did in 1999.
"Th e re are so me areas we definitely
want to improve in," he sa id. "We need
to improve our passing game a tremendou s amount. We need to be a littl e
more efficient throwing the ball , and if
w e ca n do that it will open up our offense even more . We need to tackle be tter and be a littl e more aggressive on
defe nse. We need to challenge people
more, but if we can jus t tackle better
,we'll see a big difference in our defe n'Sive production. "
Last year, Big Sky champion Mon.tana and Northern Arizona - a team
th e Eagles defeated 14-10 - represented the Big Sky Conference in the
NCAA Div sion I-AA Playoffs . Although several teams can compete for
the conference title, the Eastern-Montana winner has gone on to win the conference title the past five seasons. This
year, Eastern hosts the Grizzlies at Al bi
Stadium in Spokane on Sept. 30.
"Our conference is going to be real
strong this year," he predicted . "Two
years ago it was very weak and last year
it wa s better. I think yo u'll see every
team improved, and it will be a very
competitive conference. I think th e
teams that represent the leag ue in the
playoffs will do quite a bit better."

Join our t.eam of construction
recruiting pro&ssionals in
Bellevue, WA! We are currendy
seeking motivated career minded
individuals. Selected candidates
will recruit, hire and manage,
construction personnel and
provide customer service. We
offer a competitive salary, up to
$35,000 DOE, with a benefit
package, including: full
medical/dental, vision, matching
401 K and performance bases
bonuses. Construction
background a plus! Please send
your resume and cover letter to:
CLP
Attention Personnel
13122 NE 20th St, #iB
Bellevue, WA 98005
Email: dsten1s@dp.co111
Fax: 425/885-2166

SUMMER JOBS AVAILABLE!
Work hard - play hard!

CNC Containers Corporation, the dominant west-coast supplier of plastic beverage bottles, is now hiring for temporary
Summer Production positions for our
plant in Olympia, WA. Shifts are 12
hours long, 36 hours one week and 48
hours the next (8 hours of overtime on
every paycheck! ). Plus, you get 3 and 4
days off in a row so you' II still have
plenty of time to enjoy your Summer!
Training is provided; prior manufacturing
experience is helpful but not required.
Apply today at 3025 32nd Ave. SW,
Olympia, WA 98512; or fax to 360-9432587. Drug-free workplace. EOE.

ri ence throughout their defense.
Belzer, despite being troubled by a
kn ee injury all season, earned second
team All-Big Sky hono rs after finishing
with 74 tackles in seve n ga mes as a junio r middl e lin ebac ke r. G riffin , now a
juni or, fini shed with 55 tackles in hi s
first season at outside linebacker for the
Eag les. Also returning at linebacker
with starting ex pe rience is senior Brad
Packer, who finished 1999 with 82 tackles and four forced fumbles . Other returning letter winners at linebacker are
so phomores Adam Zeiger and Luke
Vince nt.
The defensive line is led by Allen, a
se nior end who finished with 10 sacks
and 50 tackles to earn first team All-Bi g
Sky honor s. Alcala, also a se nior,
earned honorable mention All-Big Sky
honors a Her finishing with 50 s tops as
a tackle in 1999. The other starter back
is senior tackl e /end Josh Martin, who
finished with 51 ta c kl es and seven
sacks a year ago.
Sophomores Bra ndon Moore and
Romanu s Chodorowski also sa w cons iderabl e action in 1999, a nd had three
s tarts betwee n them . Moore fini shed
with nin e tackle s, including 1 1 /2
sacks, and Chodorowski had 21 tackles with one sack. Junior Lance Gibson
(11 tackle s, on e sack), juni o r Adam
C ha mbe rs (four tac kl es) a nd sop homo re Sam Martin re turn as well.
In th e seco ndary, th e Eag les were
ravaged by injuri es a yea r ago whi ch
led to lo ts of quality pl ayi ng time and
seve ral s tarts by players re turnin g this
season . In fac t, six players return with
s tarting expe rience.
Se ni o r co rnerback Ole O lese n a nd
juni or free safe ty Alvin Tolliver are th e
ve tera ns of the group as both hav e
s tarted s ince their freshman seasons.
Olese n had 42 tackles, a p air of int e rcept ions a nd seve n passes broken up
las t yea r in nin e games, a nd To lli ver
finished w ith 25 tackles and four passes
broken up in just seven ga mes.
Backups who rece iv ed co nsi d erab le
experie n ce included junior afety
Lavonia Howard, so ph om o re safety
Pat rick Edwa rd s, se ni o r co rn e rb ack
C la ud e Jea n-B a pti s te and junior
co rn e rback Travis Reed. Howard
s tarted Eas te rn 's las t four ga mes, and
fini s he d with 43 tac kl es .· Edwards
s tarted once befo re he was injured, and
fini shed th e season with 13 tackles in
five ga mes. Jea n-Bapti s te was a fourga me starter, and closed the year with
32 tackles. Reed started twice and finis hed with 36 stops.
Eastern also receiv es a boost in th e
seco ndary with th e re turn of se nior
Ma urice Chambers . He did no t pla y
las t year, but ha d 42 tackl es, two interceptions and eight passes broken up in
1998 .

A NEW CHURCH!!!
WORD OF FAITH
CHRISTIAN CENTER
Romans 10:8 ... that is the Word of Faith which we
preach
Founder and Pastor Otis Manning
Meeting at Northeast Community Center
400 I N Cook, Spokane
Sunday Morning Service: 10:00am
Wednesday Evening Service: 7:00pm
*Dynamic Praise and Worship
*Anointed Ministry of the Word
*Services for: Children 6-12 years old

See You There!!! ·
For additional information call our church office at
891-5253

.-
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fhinking of working for Kaiser Alun1inum this swn1ner? Think again.
Kaiser has e1nployees --2,900 members of th e United Steelworkers of America. They
were illegally locked out of their jobs back in January, 1999 by the man who owns
most of the company, the notorious Texas junk bond king Charles Hurwitz.
Before you think about working for Kaiser, think about the families of the people
who are supposed to be working there. The people who want to work there.
And then think about how Kaiser treats its replacement workers. Below is a picture
of Kaiser's Gramercy plant, which exploded in a flash of bauxite and caustic lye last July.
Two dozen replacement workers were injured, some permanently disfigured or disabled with 3rd degree burns. The Federal Mine Safety and Health Administration
(MSHA) charged Kaiser with allowing hazardous conditions before the explosion
and destroying evidence after it, but Kaiser refuses to own up to its responsibility to
MSHA for the incident. MSHA has conducted a special investigation into the
explosion, has levied $533,000 in fines against Kaiser, and according to the Wall Street
Journal, is considering whether to refer the case to the FBI for a criminal investigation.
An isolated incident? Kaiser's problems with a scab workforce are growing. A few
weeks ago, Mead replacements loading hot ingots into a rail car caused a major fire
that destroyed the car and damaged a nearby building. And Kaiser doesn't screen its
scab workforce very closely ... some of the scab co-workers who would be sharing
the night shift w:th you could be an accused bank robber, alleged child abuser, even
an accused serial killer, like the recent episode in one of Kaiser's Spokane area plants.
Don't be fooled by Kaiser's claims of good pay and working conditions. Their real
aim is to use your labor as a weapon against all hard wot ~ng
Americans.
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